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GOV. K1TCHINS OPENING SPEECH
WAS ON SEN. SIMMON'S RECORD

Charges That Simmons is Out of Harmony With His Party
and Has Refused to Stand on the Platform He Charged

That the Senator Was Lined Up With Lorimer for the
Lumber Trust and Nearly Always Voted With the Trusts

Challenges Simmons for Joint Debate.
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the jcrot'it mtaappreheastoa ' of hU
reacn for standing by the lumber
interest and a gainst the home- -
builders. The plain duty of a Sen-
ator is to stand by his party prin-
ciples and endeavor to attract ail
m-- n to them, not to let others seduce
hira to Republican policies or drive
him from the Democratic th.
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will be found the conciu-(- ,

Governor Kltchln's opening
, h in his Senatorial campaign.

. f iort 1 In the News and Ob- -

great poljer-thapi- t? rossttt'ti to
thos mho stani not hat itaszpl up-
on its platform.

"1 hate charge! that Sieaator Sis
tr.ons's reeor4 Is not la sarrt3 with
th principles and policies of the
Democratic party, for hkh I stasi,

njr by h!eh I ill abide. There are
issues upon which we differ saca a
the principles of ocean mall sat-fid- y.

reciprocity, free lumber, free coal,
and other lariJf question. I beliete
that the Influence of hi record I

most injurious to the people and their

jjanized with f uitablo machinery can
bmand recognition in all legislation
pertaining to their industry and ob-
tain full Justice for each of our
members.

"Mr. Hines no doubt expect to
haw a committee at our next con-
tention with suitable machinery to

F. EUGENE HESTER
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hf-i- p us write a Democratic platform.
I H went on to say that when his
j committee got to Washington 7." per
cent of the Congressmen were in fa-- !
vor of free lumber. His committee

jmitte. evidently convinced them that
; they were wrong, and that the peo-- j
pie they represe nted did not know

! what they wanted. He further stat- -
ed:

. .;: th iKmoeratir party
i r jMidlat? its dfclarat ion In

.. v. of l!tfi in favor of ('an-;r- .

:fijro'ity and condemn tht
...i . inline I)' niorrattc majorities
;. nwr-f- and Senate for their

on it aupposr it should do- -

, :. u afTordanc with the now-;-,- :.

,i .vs of Senator Simmons that
... . on bf-nefi- thf farmers, the

(orn, and rattle growers of
(oiiiifry, an dthereby repudiate

m of Ramson, Vance,
V -- t. Voorhef-s- , Cleveland, and Ury-an- d

all other Democrats, for there
,;t been no difference between them

party, and ha done much to Hep-a- b

Hcanize the public thought of North
Carolina. I know that he can in the
Senate reply to these charges, and
fend his speeches throughout the

.State without one cent of postage
I cannot meet hire la the Senate to
discuss these issues. He can not
meet me before the people, and if he

; thinks I have mis-state- d his position
upon any Question, or that I do him

!!ber. In October, 1102, at Snow Hill.
as Senator and Chairman of our ,

Committee teaching the people, in a !j

speech by him circulated as a cam-
paign document, after answering the ;!

Republican argument about the tariff
on lumber he solemnly declared:

" 'Gentlemen, your association
must do its part in the future in as-
sisting in placing such men (refer-
ring to the late Mr. Cushman, a most
pronounced high protectionist) in
public office and further keeping
them there as long as possible.

"You must admire the bold, frank
manner in which he proposed to the

The truth is the tariff on lum-- . wroing in saying he is out of harmony j

ber has had nothing to do with the;j(-- this proposition, would we dare
?r hope for huccchs, could we hope
fur the people who have borne the
norinous cost of protection to

with the aggressive Democracy of the!
age, and has broken its pledge and i

violated its principles, I am ready to j

meet him in joint discussion before
the people at such times and places t

as he may name, defend Democracy j

from his blows and undertake to es-

tablish my contentions." j

increase in the price of North Caro- - '

iina lumber. It does not compete ;

with Canadian lumber. Theirs is !

the white pine and the hemlock, j

. . . .' And again: I

" 'Our cotton and lumber rr.anu- - t

facturers constitute our two most

Gentlemen, we lumber interests to stand by the meniiange their views

clared ;

" 'In the past lumbermen have
not shown the gratitude they should important inauustries. Their com- -
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fbined output represents nearly one-- SIMMONS RKPLIKS TO KITCHIN.

He Attempts to Defend Hi Votes
Against Democratic Majority. j

i

Referring to Governor Kftchin's ;

latest statement with reference to
Senator Simmons' votes at the extra

'session of Congress on forty-thre- e

roll calls, Senator Simmons has is- -

Mied the following statement:
"I stated in my interview that I '

was speaking with reference to the '

News and Observer report of Cover- - j

nor Kitchin's speech, which was the j

only report I had seen. That re- - j

port represented him as saying that

.vuMld as well haul down the Demo-
cratic standard, in humiliation at
,,nr folly, trail behind the chariot
- heels of the Republican party, and
knl in the dust by the grace of
! ,. iiiof racy. He can not square his
j,., -it ion with that of his party, its
j., m iples, or his own past position."

Auaint Democracy on Tariff.
Cuvernor Kitchin made emphasis

Mr. Cleveland's denunciation of
h. efforts of Democrats to protect-

ion ie the party years ago when
i; Hill's famous "I am a Democrat,"
it v, .is in power. He quoted David
an 1 .Mr. Simmons's "I stand with the
In hio. ratic party." So late as 1908
the r Senator had uttered that
i. .infant speech. Since then he has
vf.ted with Aldrich "against an
amendment, removing the tariff on
building material, with Aldrich for
tariff on iron ore, with Aldrich
airainst reduction of 20 cents a ton
on coal, and has been repeatedly
against the Democratic majority.
When the next Democratic conven-
tion declares against the robbery of

half of our entire manufactured
product, and neither of them is bene-
fited by protection.'

"That he declared was the truth.
The last Democratic national plat-
form had this plain, unequivocal
plank :

" 'We demand the immediate re-
peal of the tariff on wool, pulp,
print, paper, lumber, timber, and
logs, and that these articles be placed
on the free list.'

"Senator Simmons voted for that
platform. He was on the committee
which prepared it. The 'immediate
repeal' had no conditon. It was
the direct mandate of a great party
to its Representatives in Congress,
as well as a demand upon the Re-

publicans who then controlled Con

have shown to these men in Con-
gress who have stood by the interests
of the lumber industry. At this time
your committee earnestly calls your
attention to this, an dasks that in
the future you will show in substan-
tial manner your appreciation to
such public men as do your industry
justice. We should be in the hands
of sufficient of our friends in Con-
gress and in the Senate a3 will in-

sure sate, sane, and equitable treat-
ment with all other industries.'

"Gentlemen, as no pickpocket ever
proclaimed to his victim his pur-
pose, so no seeker of special advan-
tages under the law, no pillager of
the great masses under protection
ever avowed his real purpose. The
good words of sanity, safety, equity,
fair treatment, and justice, are used
to conceal the true motive and de-hir-e,

and to lull the public into
apathy while graft is legalized, and

I had voted on 43 roll calls '19 times
against the majority.' Mr. Kitchin
says he was speaking from Senate
Document No. 275, the same to which

gress.
Many Undemocratic Votes.

"Of forty-thre- e roll calls," con
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I referred. That document on its
last page (57) gives a tabulated
statement of the votes of Democratic
Senators 'with the Republican ma-

jority, and the votes of Democratic
Senators against the Republican ma-
jority,' and it shows that I voted 11
times fewer than any Democratic
Senator except three with the Re-
publican majority. It contains no
tabulation showing how many times
Democratic Senators voted with or
against 'the majority majority. I
have not counted the number of
times I voted against the Democratic
majority during that session and this
tabulation does not show it, but all
my votes at that session on tariff
questions against the Democratic
majority were my votes against reci-
procity and on various amendments
to the reciprocity bill.

Amendments Mr. Simmons Vote!
For.

"I voted against reciprocity and I

voted for various amendments to it.
the Democratic majority voting
against these amendments. I sup-
pose Mr. Kitchin has added up these
votes and that this is where he gets
his figures. If so Mr. Kitchin owed
it to fairness to state what was the
nature of the amendments upon
when I cast these votes and i:pon
which he indicts me, and as he did
not do it I will: One of there amend-
ments was to put cotton baling and

protection, and in favor of free lum-
ber, and endorses reciprocity, the
people will listen in vain for that
militant declaration from his lips,
"1 stand with the Democratic par-
ty."

The Governor cited the support of
the Simmons candidacy by the
Creensboro Daily News, whose editor
is a Republican, that support being
in tho form of advocate and defend-
er. The Governor declared that Sen-
ator Simmons had severely de-

nounced protection in former years,
but that "actions speak louder than
words, and Senator Simmons's re-

corded conduct for the past three
years is not in harmony with his
party or its fundamental principle."
The s-- n aker declared that the Dem-
ocratic principles is that the Govern-
ment has no constitutional right to
levy any tariff tax fo rthe purpose
of allowing any special interest to
put up arbitrarily the price of any
ar;iel ' th;:t they yell to the public.
The Goevrnor declared also that the
art.-tnr.cn-

t could not be made that
ni'de the same mistake as

e did. In d he remained true, they
have lomained true, and "if

dered. Mr. Hines declared that the
great army of workers in the saw-
mills could ultimately be influenced
to work and vote for their employ-
ers' friends. His whole speech is a
typical, blood avowal of Republican
doctrine and method, demanding in
the name of safe, sane and equitable
treatment, the right to plunder for
his interests ,and urging that grati-
tude be shown in substantial manner
to those who help them. My country-
men, thus, while the great multitude
are bearing the burdens, every spe-dilige- nt

in efforts to fill the people's
cial interest of the country will be
Congress with men upon whom the
special interests think they can rely.

"The Southern Lumber Journal,
a protective paper, edited by a na-

tional Republican who was a mem-
ber of Mr. Hines' Washington com-
mittee, had an editorial on Senator
Simmons, which was sent to saw-peali- ng

to them to 'shuck their coats'
mill men throughout the State ap-an- d

stand by Senator Simmons be-

cause he stood by them. A lumber
man over here at Hertford wrote let-

ters throughout the State appealing
tu saw-mi- ll men to stand by Senator
Simmons because he stood by them.

tinued Governor Kitchin, "Senator
Simmons voted nineteen times
against the majority. (Applause.)
His friends can't defend his record
in the Senate, and Senator Simmons
himself cannot afford it. Either the
party is wrong and he is right, or
the party is right and he is wrong."
(Applause.)

He piled it up on protective votes,
which he charged Mr. Simmons had
cast i nthe supposed interest of far-
mers and laborers, whom he had re-

peatedly declared protection never
benefited. When he quoted a fa-

mous paragraph from Vance, "a pa-

triot, a statesman and Democrat ut-

tered in the Senate," he brought ap-

plause by the emphasis upon "Demo-
crat."

The question is:
" 'He can not put his finger upon

a single solitary word in which I
have advocated protection on any-
thing produced in my State- - not one
word, sir, nor any vote that I have
given

" 'I say, sir, that the Senator can-
not find one single solitary word in
my record sounding to the folly of
protection Let me say to
Senators on this side of the cham-
ber that when they profess to be-

lieve in the unconstitutionality of

" A f ! . t v.v-- ,i.
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worksiited with the power andl

And those who think that the tariti
on lumber realiy enables them to

"": ":v ih-- his supporters give
u. ' should have the redder true.

uTo-aU- his power, the greater ties on the free list, i voted ior kextra ' protective taxation they should standcharge their customers an and the majority of the Democrats
voted against it. Another was to j jy

Violation.Lumber Tarifi
price feel under obligations to him.
If their thoughts are correct they
ought to, for he made a fearful sac

by it here as well as at home. . . .

"'I do not blame a Senator for
advocating the local interests of his
State if he thinks that it is proper,

tie
Mr. to empha- -Kitchin continued

rifice when he violated his platform
t ocompel the consumers of lumber I out l ao not inmK ne ougnt to can
throughout the Republic to pay trib--j himself a Constitutional Democrat
ute to the trreat lumber companies, if he goes back on the professed prin- -
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many of whom bought at a trifle the

attach the farmers' free list bill put-
ting farm implements and all kinds
of wire fencing, sewing machines,
etc., on the free list) to the reciproc-
ity bill. I voted for it and a ma-
jority of the Democrats voted against
it. Another amended the bill In-

putting hte manufactures of farm
products on the free list as well as
the products themselves so as to at
least put the farmer upon an equal-
ity with it and a majority of the
Democrats against it. Another was
to reduce duties on structural iron
and steel. I voted for it and a ma-
jority of the Democrats voted against
it. Another was to amend the bill
by reducing duties about 25 per cent
on twenty-eig- ht enumerated article- -

4.

To Write LIFE INSURANCE for the

' these charges of Democratic de-

fections:
"A prominent business man in

this State wrote me in substance
that he was for Senator Simmons
because he was a protectionist. The
tcctive tariff lumber journal of the
American Lumberman, the high pro-Northwe- st,

the organ of the great
lumber barons of America, carried
a full page picture of Senator Sim-non- s,

published his speech on lum-
ber, and most highly eulogized him.
In a later issue the American Lum-
berman had a full page picture of
Kdward Hines, a Republican protec-
tionist, the man who 'put Lorimer
over,' and who was the new presi-
dent of the National Lumber Manu-
facturers' Association. It carried a
speech by R. A. Long, the retiring
President. Mr. Long stated that the
Association had sent a committee to
Washington to place facts before
members of Congress, and that if
the committee had been less able and
influential the tariff on lumber
would have been removed. The ad-
dress of President Hines was greeted

ith applause. Among other things
he boldly declared:

" 'A committee should have been
in attendance at Denver during the
Democratic National Convention pre-
pared to challenge any such action

Placing a free lumber plank in the
Plaftbrm). Having many friends in
that party we could have brought
about such pressure and argument
as would have prevented this unjust
declaration in its platform. . . . . .

The exPerience of your commit-th- e
National Association properly or-te- e
at Washington convinced it that

0EOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

ciples of his party, and helps all oth-
er interests to plunder the people,
provided his own people can share
in the plunder. This is not Democ-
racy, whatever else it may be. I am
tired of being stabbed daily by pro-
fessional Democrats, and it is time
the country understood this method
of looking one way and rowing an-

other. "
Concluding with a transposition

of "Equal rights to all and special
privileges to none," to read "Spe-
cial privileges to all, exemptions to
none," he said:

"1 think Senator Simmons has
done his duty in the matter of

as have Senator
Overman and our Representatives.
His friends will not claim that he
has done more than his duty. Our
appropriations for rivers and har-
bors have increased no more in ac-

cordance with our necessities than
for public buildings.

"Let no Democrat be dismayed
it the fantastic prediction that if
Senator Simmons is re-elect- ed and
the Senate is Democratic he will be-

come Chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee, which considers tariff
bills. Let not that prediction be cir-
culated in the North and West, for
it would, if believed, lose the Dem-
ocracy thousands upon thousands of
voters who want genuine tariff re-

form for revenue only. The great
Senators representing the people, in
symapthy with the iving principles
of Democracy, will never put at the

standing timber of the people. He
not only violated the platform which
he helped to make, but he broad-
casted the State with speeches to
convince the people that his violation
of his party's mandate was justi-
fiable, and this violation of his plat-
form is used as reason for his re-

turn to the Senate. Special interests
may want one who is bold enough to
do so, but the great masses want
those who will never violate plat-
forms or repudiate party principles
in the interest of special classes. In
his Charlotte speech in September,
198, he had excellent opportunity
of repudiating the platform if he in-

tended to do it, as he discussed the
wood pulp and paper trust, advocat-
ing a repeal of the tariff on their
products as is demanded in the same
sentence of our platform which de-

mands repeal of the tariff on lum-
ber. I may have let some state-
ment of his escape me, but the first
expression of his which I have found
indicating that he was out of har-
mony with his platform is found
in a letter to a North Carolina Re-
publican dated February 9, 1909,
three months after the election.

"He had, as Chairman of our Com-mitt- ee

in 1900, is repudiating a cam-
paign circular which he ha dsent out
in 1898 over his own signature,
promising that we would not change
the , qualifications of suffrage, de-

clared in the hand-boo- k that no one,
no committeeman, or anybody else,

OP NORTH CAROLINA.
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of farm and household necessities. 1

voted for this amendment and the
' majority of the Democrats againsi
it.

Other Amendments Similar.
"There were similar amendments,

all tending in the same way, provid-
ing for reductions of duties and plac-
ing articles o nthe free list for which
I voted and a majority of the Demo-
crats the htore way. Probably an
addition of these votes will make II.
i do not know. I have not added
them up. The tabulation at the end
of the document does not enumerate
them. It only deals with the votes,
cast by the Democrats with the Re-

publican majority and against Ke-- i
publican majority.
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"It will be seen that in al lof these
votes I was voting for reductions of
duties.

"If Mr. Kitchin in his speech was
indicting me, as 1 now understand
he was, for my votes against the ma-
jority on reciprocity and the amend- -


